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Mrs May Matthews
Aprll Foel Dy

Tho happiest person everyone knows
Will be running the auto given by

Crows
Out dont think the crowd when it

hears of the new
Will all have a season of April fool

blues
ThoHenry will be quite a pleasure to run

All filled up with kiddies a having
some fun

We all wish the winner will have a grand
spin

Ad when he goes by hell take ris all
Jn

Mrs Keith of Carthage is vis¬

iting her brother 01 Rogers and
his family

Tom Flowers and wife and son
Fred attended a big birthday din¬

ner in Carthage Thursday at Tom
Wiggins There were a hundred
guests and relatives present and a
grand time was had

Hi Rusk Frank Miller and
Cdrdell Keller have some hounds
and started out Monday morning

f

OTHER STORES

Iola Kantat
Atchlnton Kantat

rtohntwolvesirThere are a
number of wolves in the country
and they are after the chickens
running them close tohouses and
barns in broad daylight

The Sunday School is prepar
ing a program for Easter

John Kincaid had a bad sick
spell but was better Sunday

Mr Garrett has moved to the
farm vacated byWillMontgomery
Three of the children will attend
school at Dewev

Earl Gaddisjs feeling sad over
the loss of his dog that was killed by
accident

Miss Gladys Rusk took the
teachers examinations and receiv
ed good grades

Mr and Mrs Montgomery had
a farewell party given them Mon- -
daynight Most all the neighbor
hood was there and they enjoyed
a taffy pulling

Mrs Tom Brock who has been
visiting Mrs Ralph Berry was
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not
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to Sunday to the
bedside of her sister who very
sick

Mr
the literary in Jas
per

Rice
and did not

take so they returned school
this week

Earl Bqll is
Miss

from Okla and her mother
Mrs
N Mex are aTher
Rusk had been caring the
little until the
grandmothercame

Mrs Amanda
her Mrs Lum

Mrs- - few
visiting her

SquierpfHenrietta
this parents over

Carthage Missouri

Womens Suits Have Importance
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One reason why Suits
have become more important mem

bers of the apparel family is because
they have been created this season in so
many variations There are- - the new

Suits have already become
success Such clever interesting

modes as the box tailleurs of
twill with clever of Wallachian
embroiderycostume suits of beautiful
fabrics You will want one or more of
them in your waidrobe

to 75J0
Tweed Suits 2975

Finely Tweed Suits at 2975 is really
quite an achievement so when the
fabric is of such You w ill
be surprised at the amount of wear
you will get from a Tweed Suit a full measure
of distinction too for in this group are such
attractive colors as blue rose beigp
lavender and tan

Tub Blouses to Complement Tweed Suits
The essence of is in Blouses A superior has been

in their fashioning and an especially winsome collection is the Debonair
styles to wear with suits bear touches of color and styles
fashioned with fine tucking are put together with entre deux Real adds
a dainty to many

Trimmed with Real Filet Lace
Real Lace And a blouse that lives up to it in sheer beautiful quality

voile or batiste are particularly adapted to wear with tweed suits or
Lace edgings trim tucked drawn entre

deux trims others Specially priced at

Fascinating Frocks a Multitude of
Sprightly Styles

These new frocks of course do depend entirely
on some of the new materials which you will see this
season for the first time materials which have proven
their worth are also here interesting feature of this
display is large of silk and wool knit fabrics
which are shown in such tempting colorings as wall ¬

flower periwinkle Etruscan henna and pastel
shades

TAFFETA FROCKS 2500

Springtimes favorite Frocks these Taffeta ones
Dark street shades Fashionable panels or petal hem-

lines
¬

and peasant bodices or trimmings are noticeable
Modish Taffeta Frocks sudh as these are truly a find
at the low price of 25 and upward
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called 4Wichita

Rusk and family attended

Friday
Lena and Archie were ex-

posed scartetfever

Mrs quite sick
Her sister Clara Bledsoe

Tulsa
Dexter

bedside Mrs
for

baby

Moody visiting
sister Carter

Oscar Carter spent
days

Lynn Okla
visited here Sun-

day

Tweed which
large

coated
touch

2500

tailored
especially

serviceable quality
unusual

horison

Springtime Tub talent
result

tweed exquisite
lace

touch

Styles
sweaters dainty styles Hand work

500

in

number

The Indispensable Wrap in Cape
Coat or Wrap Styles

To fit the Wrap to the occasion a simple matter for displays have the
spice of variety long seasons wear ahead practical reason for immediate
selection Styles include Swagger Coats of Worumbo cloth and English novel ty
cloths Capes in every color and fabric known the fashionable sun dressy
Wraps and dapper little Sport Coats in very gay color

1175 to 6500
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A HINT
It you find yourself a feelin
That youd like to pick a fight

If you find youre nota slccpin
An you hardly cat a bite

If your head just keeps a throbbin
At a tc rate

Youhavo got it quit your workin
An begin a diggln bait

Exchange

PROHIBITION NOT A FAILURE

The belief that prohibition is a
failure is found largely with two
classes With the friends of liq
uor whose aim is to discredit pro ¬

hibition on any account and with
the unthinking and unobserving
man and woman who accept the
declarations of prohibition enemies
without inquiry as to their source
and at the same time fail to re-

member
¬

that a single instance of
the use of liquor just now may
attract more attention than a half
dozen instances would have at-
tracted

¬

five or ten years ago
Kansas City Star

OTHER STORES
Joplin Mlttouri

Pittsburg Kantat

Visit the Exposition of

Spring Millinery
Interest in the modes of the new sea¬

son finds increased zest in the supeib dis ¬

play of the Spring Millinery Exposition
In the famous ateliers or Paris and our
oAvn land these wonderful models have
been wrought expressing in their clever
and varied conception the perfect type for
the occasion Hats of conspicuous dis-

tinction
¬

are shown faultlessly adapted to
all hours of the day and to each change of
costume

The Stores patrons are cordially in ¬

vited to visit the millinery section and to
inspect models as leisurely and carefully
as they please

395 to 25

Mina Taylors New House Frocks

Crisp Fresh Springlike
Some of these House Dresses are in

checked gingham with crisp white organdy
trimming Others in rose Dutch blue
canary or orchid in checks or striking
plaids For Spring house cleaning you
will need some

250 and Up
I

This Seasons Bright Sweaters Have

Gay Gay Ways

Coat Sweaters are festive in pumpkin
periwinkle canna flame and other Spnng
colorings There are new weaves in silk
good looking fiber and light weight wool
Sweaters which include Tuxedo styles so
universally becoming

500 Upward
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NEVADA MAIL ENDORSES FRANK
H LEE

The Nevada Mail has discover-
ed

¬

Frank Lee and ttie following
shows how this influential Vernon
County newspaper feels about his
candidacy for congress

The political observers in this
congressional district are about
convinced that Hon Frank H Lee
of Joplin will receive the Demo-
cratic

¬

nomination for congressman
1 without any opposition Several
prominent Democrats have been
mentioned but the best opinion is
that Mr Lee is the logical man
and that the interest of the party
will be best served by allowing
Mr Lee to receive the nomination
without opposition The Demo-
crats

¬

in Missouri are confident of
victory iri November and expect
to regain much that was lost in
the recent landslide Mr Lee is
an able man and a prominent fig-

ure
¬

in the Democratic circles of
the state as well as in this con-

gressional
¬

district and will prove
a strong candidate in this district
It is not generally known but it
is a fact that Mr Lee formerly
lived in Vernon County This
county will give him a large vote
and aid materially in his cam-
paign

¬

FORMER JASPER MANi DIES AT
VINITA

J M Etter returned Saturday
evening from Vinita Okla where
he buried his father the day before
Deceased lived east of Jasper
many years and was well liked in
this community A Vinita naDer
has the following lo say of the life
and character of Mr Etter

John M Etter who has been i
resident of Vinita almost 30 years
departed this life at the family
home on North Vann Street Wed
nesday evening aged 84 years last
January7 of heart failure

Deceased was a native of Ten
nessee moving to Missouri when 7
years of age with his parents
From Missouri he came to Vinita

L29 years ago the 26th of February
Mr Etter lived the kind of a life
all good men live The writer io

not aware of deceased having had
a single enemy He lived a life of
strictly attending to his own busi
ness He and Mrs Etter raised n
large family of useful men and
women and though distantly scat-
tered

¬

over a large portion of the
United States all the children ex
cept one were here to attend the
funeral

Deceased was a Union soldier
in the Civil War having entered
the service at Springfield Mo

The surviving members of the
family are his good wife and the
following children JM Etter jr
of Jasper Mo Mrs Ella Bell of
Golden City Mo Ferd Etter of
Tucson Ariz George Etter of
Iowa Mrs Charles Sutton qf
Chelsea Okla Mrs Clarence
Jackson of Parsons Kans Miss
Nora Etter of this city Mrs Ag
nes Hughes of Los Angeles Cal
In addition to these there is E C
Chambers a commission merchant
of Kansas City Mo a nephew
who was raised by the deceased
The entire family except Mrs
Hughes of Los Angeles is here

TWAS EVER THUS

Andy Baker handed us this one
Friday Dont it sound like
human nature though I used
to be in business at Jasper Andy
said Then folks would come in
and ask Why cant you do as
well as they do up at Lamar

Now Im in business in Tnmnr
and some of them will ask Why
dont you do as well as they do
down at Jasper Lamar Dem
ocrat

We take subscriptions to the
Drovers Telegram
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